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CROPS OF THE COUNTY.

F AHMERS rBOK VARIOUS BBOTIONJ KC-FO-

TOKIB OONOITION.

Th Tlftd et Whf at, Cra, Potatoes Ml To
haero Good Grapes, FmcUm and other

Fruit Anuedant-Fa- lr cossaant Ap-

pointed by th Aiiioaltuml Society.

Tho Lancaster County Agricultural tod
Horticultural sooletj held ebued meeting
la tbolr rooms la Ksbltmau's ball, Monday
afternoon.

The following named members weio
present :

Gasper niller, Coneatoga; John O. Lin-vlll- n,

Oap i Calvin Cooper, Blrd-ln-Han- !

J. Hartman Hershey, Rohreratown ! Frank
11 Dlflenderffer, olty ; Simon P. Kby, city ;
Q. Clem Kennedy, Salisbury; J. M. John-utn- -,

city; Jaoob Wood, Little Britain
Joseph F. Wltmer, Paradise; Johnson
Miller, Warwick; M. D. Kendlg, Oress-vill- e;

Epb. 8. Hoover, Manor; Levi W.
Groff, oily ; J. N. Eby, Grofi'a Store; Jaoob
MeOrabb, Martle; J. B. Book waiter, Balls
bury.

In the nbienoe of President Landlt, Cal-

vin Cooper waa csllei to the obabr.
CROP BBPORTS.

Calvin Cooper, of Blrd-ln-Han- reported
the wheat crop threshed It is mnoh better
than It has been for several years past, both
in quality and quantity, Corn promises a
good yield; potatoes the atme, tobaooo la
quite good. Tho young clover Is very
poor timothy good. Fruit la plenty
especially peaohes; apple trees heavily
loaded York,Improved Smith's older and
others very tine. There"are some plums of
superior quality.

Johnson Miller, of Warwlek, said the
wheat Holds ttuck by bail will yield only
7 or 3 bushels per acre; tu& others 20 to 30;
the fruit orop fair; tobacoo good, exoept the
Havana, which has been airuok with rust

M. D. Kendlg, of Manor, said frnlts were
scarce ; peaohea sffeoted with yellows; bees
making havoo wltb grapes; tobaooo la good,
75 per cent, of It la housed and Is curing
will ; other crop about the same as re-

ported by other members.
Mr. Wood, of Little Britain, said wheat Is

good bat the yield Is not more than 20
bushels to the acre ; grass Is in good oondi
tion ; the apples are good and tbere Is
plenty of them; potatoes thin in the ground
but of large size ; tobaooo very good ; have
bad rains all summer bat no hall and no
floods. Thero are no peaohos in his neigh-
borhood.

Job. F. Wltmer,' et Paradise, reported
wheat at m and 35 bushels per aorr.Tbe oorn
Is beaten down by the wind ; tobacoo fine ;

peaoh trees very full, bat quality not good ;

grspcs abundant; farmers are seeding
wbea'.

Casper niller, of Coneatoga, said the corn
looks very well, but la very green and may
not ripen before frosts. Pasture fields are
short, bat recent rains have livened up the
young grass ; peaohea on young trees are
good, on old trees tbey ripen too early,
drapes are good ; tobacoo orop right good.

Q. Clem Kennedy, of Salisbury, said the
corn waa down In all directions, the enda
of the oars blaokened ; yonng grass looks
well since last rains; grapes blighted a good
deal; other fruits right good; oats crop
very good, don't know what to do with the
straw ; has more of it than he wants.

Ephralm S. Hcover reported plenty of
rain ; late tobacoo and corn In very good
oondltion ; grapes and apples good. Young
grass looking well ; farmers are seeding
and using a great deal of phosphates. Mr.
Hoover wanted to know why fruit trees
especially peach were be abort lived now
compared to what tbey were in olden times.

Yellows, grafting and crossing were
given as reasons for their early deoay.

Casper H liter called attention to the Mel-ling- er

apple, a beautiful fruit, good from
August to November, and later; it Is not
of very fine quality, but never falls fruit-
ing. It Is well worth more extensive cul-
tivation ; makes excellent

and stows.
M. D. Kendlg suggested that the society

o ffer a premium for the largest yield et
cream in proportion to the milk et the dif-
ferent breeds of cattle the Jorsey, the Hoi-stei- n,

Guernseys and Ayresblree. After
discussion Mr. Kendlg withdrew the prop,
caltlon.

FAIR COMMITTEES APPOINTED.
On motloa a committee et three waa

to attend the state fair at Philadel-
phia, the"York county fair, the Lebanon
county fair, Black Barren Springs fair.

The obalr appointed the following :

State Fair a. C. Kennedy, Henry M.
Engle, John R Buokwalter.

Blaek Huron Springs James Wood,
Epb. H. Hoover, F. R. DlflenderUer.

York Johnson Miller, Joseph F, Wlt-
mer, John C. Llnvllle.

Lebanon J. Hartman Hershey, G, C.
Kennedy, JohnH. Lsndls.

The fruits on exhibition were a plate of
the Melllnger apples, presented by Casper
HUler; a bunch et large and beautiful
Mlshler plums and a Belle Lucrative pear,
by J. Hoflman Herabey; two large apples
for a name, by J. K. Myers, Manor. The
apples were named 'Summer Rambo."

Letters Granted by tba Register.
The following letters were granted by

the register of wills for the week ending
Tuesday, September 4th,

Testamentary Henry Myor. de-
ceased, late of Bt Hompueld; William M
Myer, John M. Myer and Benjamin M.
Meyer, East Hempfield, execntora.

Philip Bchalok, deceased, late ofColura-cl- a
borough; Mary Sohalok, Columbia,

executrix.
Benjamin Herr. deceased, late nf West

Lampeter towuahlp; Christian B. Herr and
AnnaBrackblll, WestLampoter, executors,

John Wbltoraft, deoaaed, late of Penn
township: Israel G. Erb, Lltltz, exeoator.

Mary Longnecker, deceased, late of May-tow-

John Zlegler, East Donegal, exe-out-

Administration ChrlatlanHaldeman,
deceased, lata of Rapbotownablp; Elizabeth
Haldeaan, Rapbo, admlnlttratrlx.

Daniel Engle, deoeaaed, late et East
Donegsl township; John Q. Eagle, Samuel
a. Eogle and Daniel G. Engle, East
Donegal, administrator?.

John H. Longneckar, deoeaaed, late of
Marietta; Frances R. Longnecker, Marietta,
administrator.

Frank Devlok, desoased, late of Columbia
borough; William B. Given, Columbia,
administrator.

Annie Longneokor, deceased, late et
Leaoook township; Adam Longnecker,
Leaoock, administrator.

Samuel M. Antrim, deceased, late of
Drumore township; William J. Ankrlm,
Catherine L. Ankrlm, John H. Runner
and W. S. Drennen, Drumore, adminis
trators.

Tba Trips et Policemen.
Offloer W. S. Weaver was otl duty on

Monday and be went gunning. In getting
over a fence be sprained an ankle, which
will keep htm In the bouse for a day or two.

Ofhoers Cramer and Shertz spent Mon-

day In Beading. Tbey report having had a
good time. They were shown around that
olty by the mayor and chief of polloe.

Tbs New Htmbt Hsard From.
"What is it tbat makes the rlob man

richer and the poor man pooretT" abouted a
Socialist orator the other evening. The
proper answer to this question would have
been "monopoly," and the orator waited for
some one to give It. He waa therefore very
ouch disgusted when a newly-nedge- d

member who had not been properly posted,
got up tad jlUfd, "Bw!'f

turn tbaffio in tobaooo.
Kraal Deal sis Havtag rretrjr Brisk RasUsss.

Farmers coattaalng to Harvest uelr Lsat.
Aa will be seen by the prooeedlngs of the

Agricultural society, the lata tobaooo has
Improved wonderfully wltnlathepast week,
and the tobaooo hanging la the sheds Is
raring nloely. In some sections et the
oountry three-fourt-hs of the orop baa been
oat off, and In others from one-ha- lf to two-third- s.

Thua far there haa baea no damage
from hall, frost et insects, and not a great
deal from wind. A. week or two mora et
favorable weather will see the entire orop
housed In good oondltion and a much
better orop than oould bavs been hoped for
a fsw weeks ego.

Tranasotlons In old tobacoo bava been
lively. Skllea & Frey sold 500 esses, most-
ly Havana, and bought 140 rases, assorted.
D. A. Msyer sold 135 oases, assorted, and
bonght CO oasea '60 Havana. Adam Diet-rlo- b,

of Petersburg, sold a peeking of 64
oasea 'S7 broad leaf to Well, et Mew York.
B. B. Kendlg & Co. sold 222 oases and
bonght 75 oases, assorted.

The Pennsylvania railroad oompany has
been making Inquiry among the tobaooo
men through ltaofflolsls as to the present
ooadltlon and future proapeoU of the tobao
O) market For what purpose do you sup-
pose T

The Nsw Tork Market.
From the U. 8. Tobacoo Journal.

Oar market la apparently in a very active
oondltion, though conclusive results will
not be known before sampling Is oompleted.
A good deal of sampling Is being forced on
aacount of the throng buyers,
who are anxious not to leave the market
with empty bands. On the other hand,
paokera are J as t now not In a hurry to sell,
as they expect the goods to ahow off to
inuoh belter advantage when tbey are
coming out of the Inspector's hands, and
et course to sell at higher figures. But
even If our packers resllze all tbey expect
from the '87 crop it would be no cau.e for
them to go mad and to run out now Into

'the tobacco fields and to buy up the green
crops, as Is reported to be done In Con-
necticut, where the '88 orop la being bought
up at prices from 16 to 20 For It should
not be forgotten In tbe rush of business
and the flush et the Reason that the present
state of the leaf market in an exception,
suoh as may not ooonr again In years. It
does not happen every year that a limited
quantity of tine and available seed wrapper
Is raised and tbat tbe Sumatra crop turna
out et indlderent quality. Wbo knowa
bat that the '88 seed crop may turn out a
failure and tbe Sumatra orop again one of
psrtoot auooeaaT Tempting tbo farmer
now with offers whlob may revert Into a
disastrous reaction la a piece of unpardon-
able foolishness, bordering almost on
madness.

Wltb the diminished stock In old Suma-
tra, transactions In this commodity are
slaoklng up considerably. Tbe new Suma-
tra nobody baa ahown courage enongb yet
to tackle, although It Is being tested widely
In our clgsr factories. It will hardly be
considered available before the bulk et tbe
'87 seed orop Is moved off.

In Havana tbe market la again very
brisk. Sales about 000 baits. Tbe '88 crop
is reported to be of very fine quality, but it
correspondingly oommanda still higher
figures than tbe '87 did.

Dana' Weekly Report.
Following are the sales et seed leat

tobaooo reported for the iRTELuaBNOEB
by J. S. Gens' Son, tobaooo broker, No.
131 Water street, Mew York, for the week
ending Sept 3,1888:

250 oases 18S7 Mew Englsnd Havens,
1330: 300 cases 1887 Mew England
seed, 1318; 200 oases 18S7 Wisconsin
Havana, p. t. ; 150 cases 1887 Ohio. C ;
250 cases 1886 Wisconsin Havana, 8U12K;
150 oasea 1884-- 5 G Mew England, 1117 ;

100 oaaes 1886 state Havana, 1318; 200
cases sundries, 630. Total, l,60u,

A. peoullar feature of tbe Mew York
market, as seen in tbe above report, is that
not a case et Pennsylvania appears to have
been sold,

Olhar Leaf Maraets.
The Baldwlnavllle, M. Y,, Gazette says :

The market still continues to show a de-
gree of activity far exceeding all expecta-
tions. Tbe number et sales reaching us is
lsrge, but It by no means represents all the
tobaooo sold In this seotlon.

The American Cultivator, speaking et
the Connecticut Valley, says :

So fsr In this valley we bavo escaped
hall or frost. The coldest morning so far
the thermometer marked 42 deg. Some
good-alz- ed lots are already banging In tbe
sheds. The only danger to suoh lots is
fear et pole sweating. Great oare should
be taken to avoid the sweating.

Reports from Wisconsin say tbe growing
sections have become so barren et tobaooo
that riding is very nearly suspended. The
state has not been so thoroughly oleared
out et old tobacoas aa It la All tbe
old leat remaining in arowera' hands oonld
scarcely aggregate 1,000 boxes, and some et
this includes all crop since '83 one grower
having 800 cases of '84-- 5 6 7. Buyers con-

tinue to frequent tbe market, and alter
looking over the field resort to loosl psokers,
or go away empty banded. All this Indi-
cates tbat tbe demand for Wisconsin Is in-
creasing.

m

Bow to Eat Egfs.
A writer in Table Talk undertakes to

tell the world "how to eat a aoft boiled
egg." The world may think it knows, but
it doesn't, and the matter is explained in a
way tbat provokes an sppetlte for eggs.
The essayist begins with the assertion that
'the very nicest way et eating a soft boiled
egg is from tbe shell." It Is Impossible to
express tbe assurance et safety and tbe
pleaaure conveyed by this announcement.
Most eggs are supposed to come from the
shells and there will not be much danger
of error through eating an egg that la not
from aabell. We have a friend wbo eata
his eggs, shell and all, but then be la a
horse and unaooustomed to nloe distinc-
tions. Tbe directions given by this writer
are so exhaustive, clear and Intelligent
tbat we reprint them verbatim.

"Place the small end et tbe egg into an
egg cap, or you may stand it in a small
napkin ring. Tbe large or butt end et the
egg should have tbe ahell removed from it ;

then if you take away a small piece or the
white you bave ample room for salt, pepper
and a small pleoe of butter, wblon may be
mixed wltb the egg wltbont diflloalty.
Long bandied porcelain teaspoons are tbe
nicest and only proper things to serve with
botiea eggs, acit nouea eggs may aiso oe
esten from a heated egg glata; the egg
being opened carefully and turned late tbe
glass. Salt, black pepper and butter are
the proper seasonings."

We must protest against the ourlons
notion tbat anything so indigestible aa long
handled poroelaln teaspoons should be
aetved with aoft boiled egg?. Tola recom-
mendation hardly agrees with tbe tender
solloltude for toe patient shown In tbe
warning tbat egga eaten from a heated egg
glaas should flrat be opened and turned into
the glass. Bat for this last caution soma
one closely following the directions might
have taken tbe egg like a pill. Tbe season-
ing recommended is heartily endorsed.
We know a man still living who mixes bis
egg wltb Worcester saaoe until ita mother
hen would not know It He eata It with
hla eyes shot

There wasa simple but barbarous method
et absorbing eggs, said to bave been prac-
tised to perfection by our grandmothers,
but without attempting to teach this expert
anything new, we will venture to suggest
tbat In these enlightened days tbe best use
to make et an egg la to make It Into broiled
chicken by means of a patent Incubator ; It
may then be eaten without the aid of a
porcelain teaspoon or a warmed egg glass.

m

Datore the Mayor.
Mary Wise wss the pilnclpal attraction

at tbe major's court this morning. Mary
was arrested in the Seventh ward last night
for drunkenness. She said it waa a mis-
take, that she was sober and the offloer
drank, Msry wss sent to J all ter 80 days,
Andrew Jones, who waa released from Jail
yesterday morning, waa aent back to the
same Institution by the mayor for 30 days.
A slok man waa sent to the hospital and a
04r dlMhWfad,

DEMOCRATIC PROTECTION.

RiFOHUoans vail to KMrxoT gAtrrg
I CRITICISING) ILLS' BIIX.

ran of the free and OnUabte Ltat
Amonat et Rsveaae the

aoTerameat Weakt Mot Collect
Were the Msasaro la roroe.

Defenders of high tariff are gradually
wakening to the fact that the Mills bill la a

protective measure, and with half opened
eyca are grappling wltb the astounding
assertion that the average reduction of duties
by tba bill Is only about 7 peroent Their
efforts to oontro vert this plain arithmetical
faot are quite entertaining. They usually
follow tbe lead of General Harrison, who
Insisted that In figuring the average red no.
tlon It waa fair to count the articles that
did not appear with reduoed rate but were
simply put on the free list Aa the tree
list la made up of articles tbat do not need
or should not have prortotlon, It Is quite
right that It should be considered
separately, and when Democrats aasert thst
the average reduotlon Is aeven per oent
they are clearly understood to mean Just
what tbey say In regard to the dutiable
Hat In tbe official tables of tariff, and la
the bill Itself the dutiable and tree Hit are
aepbratoly oonsldeieJ, and ao they should
be In dismission.

The report of tbe clerk oftha committee
of ways and moana oontatna the following
positive statement : "Average rate of all
dutiable goods under the preaent law, 47, 10;
under proposed bill, 42.78." The difference
la4.32poroont It must be admitted that
this Is a sensible way oi looking at tbe mat-
ter, and It Bepublloana are not pleased
wltb tbe seven per cent, reduotlon shown
In tbe proposed dutiable list, as compared
with a similar list from tbe preaent tariff,
tbey are Invited to contemplate tbe 4) per
oent difference between tbe present aver-
age rate and tbe aversge rate aa It will be
when the Mills bill baa passed.

Another genina haa thla bright Idee,
" The fairest way et ascertaining how the
Mills' bill outs into tariff dntlea la to Uke
the principal artloles affeoted by it and
compare the preaent tariff on them with
tbat whloh la propeved by the bill. "
So he picks c ut wool, salt, sngar, rioe,lam- -

ber, tin plstet, hemp and flax, American
fruits, outlery and earthenware. We are at a
loss to know what he, means by American
trails, hut as he marks them free with a
present duty et 35 per cent he probably re
fera to figs. If Americana Interested In tbe
fig Industry are not alarmed the rest' of the
oountry hardly will be. The article he se-
lects are not those that will be principally
effected by tbe Mills bill.

Rice Is not affected at all by that bill, ac-

cording to tbla writer, and Its presence In
tbla problem la a mystery aa profound as
the American fruit question, bnt In point
or faot It la affeoted allghtly. Cut-
lery Is not In the leatt affected by tbe
bill, Its present rate Is 35 and It remains 35.
Bat this method Is ao plainly unfair that It
is not worth correction. A good Idea of tbe
extent et the out that would probably be
made by the Mills bill can be obtained by
an examination et tbe Imports and dutlea
In other years. In the year ending June
30, 1887, the importation of artloles
that will be affected by the pro-
posed bill reached a total value et
1179,363,722, and the dutlea collected on
them amounted to 1110,313,548. These two
aeta et figures are Worthy of profound
thought They ahow tbe proportion in
which the cost of tbe artloles imported was
increased by tbe tariff. Under tbe proposed
bill tbe duties on these articles would bave
been (80,600,007, so that the amount or relief
from taxation would have been 129,712,041.
But thla does not consider tbo free list In
tbe same time the total value of the Impor-
tation et articles named on the free Hat of
tbe Mills bill was (70,443.074, and tbe duty
oolleoted on them was 119,773,599, Adding
this to tbe amount of duty reduotlon that
would bave been made In tbe dutiable Hat,
aa Just shown, we bave (49,480,240 aa the
total that would bave been kept out of tbe
treasury vaults and left In circulation If tbe
proposed legislation had been In force.

A UARTEST BOMB riOMIO.

Thoss Wbo will (peak at the Black Darren
Springs Thursday and Jfrlday,

Wakki-ield- , Sept 4 The Fulton
Grange, Ma 60, Patrons et Husbandry, and
tbe Fulton Farmers' olub will hold a grand
harvest home plonlo at tbe Black Barren
Springs, near Pleasant Grove, on Thursday
and Friday. The grove baa been thor-
oughly oleaned lor the occasion and pre-
sents a fine appearance.

Many exhibitors of machinery will be
present Tbe meeting will Include the
farmers of Lancaster, Cheater, Harford and
Cecil oountles.

The following speakers will engsge the
attention of tbe multitude. James G.

Tbos. J. Edge, Hon. John Hick-ma- n,

Marriott Broalus, Henry M. Engle,
John I. Carter, The meeting will be In
charge of Meal Hamilton, James G. Mo
Bparran, Haluea Brown and E. Henry
Haines.

Tbe following from this section et the
oounty attended the Grangers' plonlo at
Williams' Grove ; James G. McSparran,
(tbe granger candidate for the legislature
In the Southern district); Meal Hamilton
and wife, Howard Bradley and wife, James
Collins, John BIckwell, sr , Alfred Brown,
Balnea Brown and brotber (of the Cono-wlng- o

stock farm), A. A. Kirk, J. S.
Walton, J. Galen, Mhos. MoSparran, J, A.
Welmer, H. P. Wentz, George, Benjamin
and John Dunkle, M. Heaps, William
Grubb, Edwin Brown, George Derrick
and J. H. Jackson.

TIIK SOUTUKUN MARKET,

II Will Ua Opened on Bstarday, September
83 Leases Effected.

The board of managers of tbe Farmers'
Southern Market company met Monday af-

ternoon and opened tbe bids for the adver-
tising space. The entire spaoe waa award
ed to Aatrlch Bros., they being the highest
bidders.

The proposals ter numbering the stalls
were also opened, and the contract awarded
to Tuoker A Bateman.

The dwelling waa leased by John J. Wat-
son, and two of tbe basements have been
leased to Mr. Frey, for tbe aale et produce,
oysters, Aa Tbe corner basement and two
stores bave not yet been leased, though
seversl otters have been made for them.

On Baturday morning next and the Wed-
nesday morning following the market
stalls will be sold for tbe ensuing year.

Owing to some unfinished work the open
ing of tbe market has been postponed from
tbe 15'.h to the 22i of September, and tbe
days and hours et market have been fixed
aa follows : Tuesdsy and Thursday morn-
ings early, and Baturday afternoon at 4
o'clock.

Oay General George W.
General Washington appeara to have bad

not a little ability and endurance as a
dancer. "Tbo Magszlne et American
History" quotes General Green's letter to
Colonel Wadswortb, March 19, 1770: "We
bad a ltttld dance at my quarters a few
evenings paat His excellency and Mrs,
Green danced upward of three houra with,
out sltUne-- down. Upon the whole wa had

iaprtWy.lKlafiik,".

POLITICAL ROTKS.
F. E. Boammell, of Maw York, a native

et Canada, with large shippta interests
In tba metropolis, baa aold hla British ves-set- s

and will become an American dtlaen
and vote for Cleveland and Thuraaen.

The Goldsbnro (N. O.) Artrus charges O.
H. Dcoksry, Republican otnd data for gov
eraor, wltb persistently asserting on tbe
stump that Mr. Cleveland la In tba habit
of kissing negro girls at Washington.

Boerdman Barobard, Mew York partner
of the great Chicago dry goods hoaaa ofJohn
V. FarwaU & Co., a prominent Blalaa per-
vert, baadonlsred himself tot Cleveland.
KepnMicen Rnnr Farwell la the aealor
member of the Una,

Kudolpn Haluea and John Miller, of
BoiieioBts, are ine isiesi oonveris to uieve-lan- d

and tariff reform. The former la an
Ironworker and alwaya heretofore m stiff
Republican, and the Istter Is a plasterer,
who hss alwaya voted the Republican na-
tional tloket

Peter Gordon, a well to do resident et
Woods Run, Pa, haa boldly oome out for
Cleveland, having heretofore bees a staunch
Republican. He ssys be la tired of protec-
tion which protects the rlob man and
burdena the laborer.

Luther F. Kast a prominent ooatraotor
and builder, of Harrlsburg, and a master
workman et an aaeembly of tbo Knights
of Labor, alwaya a Republican, baa de-
clared for Cleveland, and la doing valiant
work for the tloket

MDRDBRKD IW WTOHIWQ.

Two Touog H'U Slain While On a Banting
Trip In Tkal Territory.

The finding of tba bed lee of a Morris
Wain, or Philadelphia, Pa, and Obarlea
Livingstone Strnnr, or New York,
reveals near Rook Springs, Wy. T.,
a brutal murder, tbeolrenmstanoeaof which
are undergoing Investigation by the an
thorltlea. Tbe alleged assassin has made
hla t scape. The authorities hare been
keeping the matter quiet with a view of
apprehending the supposed guilty party.

Four days ago. while several buntnrs
were stalking nn the prairie for game, tbey

men having
been previously in that vicinity. Thny fol-
lowed the tracks up nnttl a small belt of
timber waa reached. While walking aronnd
a olnmp of trees one et tbe men, who was In
advance, found tbe bodies. There lay the
horribly mutilated bodies of two young and
well built men. There were no atgna or a
straggle, tbe oamp-flr-e had died out and
tbe cooking utensils still romslned among
tb asbea. Tbe bed lea were In an ad vanoed
atateof decomposition, and tnaomaplscea
iuh uieooioroa ueea was eaten away, xney
were fearfully backed aalf with some slurp
weapon, and the skulls of both presented
an awfnl spectacle.

A search for a oouple of miles around
failed to disclose the whereabouts et the
oqtfit. Tho loss of tbe money and team
ebowed tbat tbo motive for tbe double
murder waa nn questionably robbery.

S. Morris Wain was tbe son of tbo late
Edward Wain, and pomes of one of the
best known and moat prominent families
In Phllsdelpbla. Although only 25 yeara
old he was a man et splendid attainments,
and some time ago waa admitted to praotloe
at the Philadelphia bar. Possessed of
ample mesna be did not devote himself to
bis chosen profession, and, being of a
roving disposition, spent considerable time
In bunting in tbe far West For several
years he hsd been In the habit of passing
months on tba plains, In oompany with bis
friend, Obarlea Livingstone Strong, otMew
York, wbo waa also wealtby and moved In
the best soolety.

rroTtslons of Scott's BUI.
Mr. Bcott'a bill supplementary to an aot

to execute certain treaty atlpulatlona relat-
ing to Chinese, approved May 0, 1882, pro-
vides as follows :

Seotlon 1 provides that from and after the
psassge of this aot it aball be unlawful for
any Chinese laborer who shsll at any time
heretofore have been or may now or here-
after be a realdent within tbe United States,
and wbo sball bave departed or ahall de- -

therefrom and aball not have returned
eforetbe passage et this act, to return to

tbe United States.
Seotlon 2 provides that no oertlfloatea et

identity provided for In tbe fourth and
firth aectfona or tbe sot to which tbla la a
supplsment sbsll beresfter be issued ; and
every onrtltioate heretofore leaned In e

thereof is hereby deolared void and
of no effect ; and the Chlneae laborer claim-
ing admission by virtue thereof aball not be
permitted to enter tbe UnlUd States.

Seotlon 3 provides tbat all dutlea pre-
scribed and liabilities, penalties and for-
feitures prescribed by tbe second, tenth,
eleventh and twelfth seotiona of the aot to
whloh this is a supplement are hereby
extended and made applicable to tbo pro
visions of this ser.

Section 4 provides tbat all suoh part or
parts of the act to which this is a supplement
as are Inconsistent herewith are hereby
repealed.

m

Two Monuments Dedloa tea at Gettysburg,
Tbe veterana of the Ninetieth Penn-oylvan-

regiment la Gettysburg on
Monday dedicated two monuments to tbelr
comrades wbo fell in tbe engagement The
exerclaes were opened by an Invocation by
Rev. J. K Dsmarest Lieutenant Hillary
Beyer transferred the monuments to the
Battlefield Memorial association and L.
MuSwope, esq , received them. Tba
oration waa delivered by Col. A. J. Sellers,
president of tbe Survivors' association.

At both memorials an artillery salute waa
fired previous to tbe dedication. One mon-
ument marks tbe position on tbe first dsy's
field and tbe otber on tbe aeoond day. The
former on Reynolda avenue represents a
shattered tree trunk, cut In granite, with
the accoutrements la bronco on tbe side.
The latter, In Zsigler'a grove, haa a huge
granite die, surmounted by a granite drum
and bronze eagle. Tbey are both appropri-
ately Inscribed. Tbe regiment was recruited
In Philadelphia. The veterana left in tha
afternoon for borne.

Her Heart Sent to francs.
Tbe mutilated remains of Mme. Mary

Msgdalen Verge, tbe mother of Mrs. lit,
Tsylor, of Peoria, Ilia, were deposited in a
grave at Somerset, a few daya ego. The
body waa minus tbe feet, bands and heart,
wblob, In obedience to tbe strange request
of Mme. Vergo, will be taken to her old
homes in France and there burled. Mme.
Verge was 69 yesrs old, and four years sgo
came to tbla oountry from France. She was
a graduate of three eobools of medicine
She made ber daughter promlso that ber
heart abould be taken out and ber bands
and feet amputated, and tbat tbey be pre-
served In alcohol sud burled In Franoe amid
tbe scenes of ber childhood.

Looking for a Thief.
At an early hour tbla morning Offloer

Lebr and Sergeant Hartley, while at ih
oorner of Orange and Mulberry atreeis,
beard a ory for assistance. They went down
tbe atreet and saw Mr. Mlobael Hoover la
front of bis bouse, No. 238 West Orsnge
street. The offloers were asked to aesrch
Mr. Hoover's house for a supposed thief
who was hesrd in tbe cellar. Toey made a
thorough sesreb of tbe bouse, but failed to
find the thief or any traces et him.

Result of tiall Game.
The championship games played on

Monday resulted ss follows : Association
Atbletlo 6, Cincinnati 2 ; Brooklyn 4, Ht
Louis 3 ; Brooklyn 1, St Louis 0; Kansas
City 7, Baltimore 4 J Cleveland 18, Louis-Vill- a

9.
League 1'hiiaaeipnia u, jew roric u;

Boston 3, Washington 1 ; Boaten 7, Wash-lngton-

Chicago y, Detroit 2; Indianapolis
5, PltUburg 1 ; Pittsburg 5, Indlsnapolls 4.

Von Der Abe was made very sick st
Brooklyn yes'erdsy. His olub, bowever,
drew over 20,000 people to two Barnes.

The St Louts tesm bad but six hits in
two gsmes yesterday.

Baltimore must be a fine ball town. Yes-
terday tbe audience numbered 200. It Is
little wonaer insi asernies' team cannot
draw, Tbe people get eUk aselng It lose.

An lucna.ed Mejorlly,
Returns from the Arksusaa atate election

held Monday Indicate that tbe Democratic
state ticket la elected by an Increased ma-
jority over tbat et two years ago, the d

increase bilog (root 10 to 10 pet
oent

NOT ENTICED FROM HOME.

TBRTHRKK MARIS BAFB IK TBB ABMB

Or TBKIR FABINTg.

They Were Captured la Columbia aad Ware
BrongM Back Home Tko Two Accseed

Members or the Medicine Troops
eroBeleased After a Rearing.

Mary Clark, Mary Mslllson and Mary
Jones, the throe girls who ran away from
home on Sunday, were captured In Colum-
bia at the house of Sarah Hill, on Monday
evening by Offioer WltUok. Tbey were
brought biok to tbla oily, and tbla
morning Offloer Wlttlok arrested "Dr."
3. R. Oonley and William Bell
on a charge of enticing tbo girls
away from their homee. Tha aoonsed
are members et Murray's Cyolone liniment
show.aod during tbetratay In thUotty were
on Intimate terma with the girls. It wss
therefore believed that tha men had la
duoed tbe femalea to leave their
home. Tbla afternoon there waa a
hearing In tha case of tbo alleged at-- ,

dnotora before Alderman Dsen and If
effloe waa crowded with people, Including
all tbe frlenda and relatives of the girl-- .
Tba maid ena did not aeem to be greatly
worried over the affair, and they spent tba
time laughing and talking. Theevldenee
against tbe men wae very slight. It oonld
not be ahown tbat tbey bed ooaxedtbe
glrlaaway. Tbe latter aald that tbey went
of tbelr own aooord almply on a little1 rip
ter fun. They walked to Columbia and feel
Ing tiled did not oome home the
aame evening. One et the girls
aald that while tbe medlctno men
were In Lancaster Oonley told her that
he had an Idea of atarting an opera troupe.
She thought ahe would like to Join it H

ahe oould. After bearlog the evldonoetbe
alderman dismissed the case. In tbe c fuo
the girls had a chat with Oonley and Ball,
who upon tbelr release took tbo first train
for Columbia.

THE COUNT? aOSlN SURD.

Fmdoy Trying to Secure Fay
For Oasea lltforo Mm.

In tbe prothnnoury'a oftloe this morning
William J. Fordney brought

a salt against tba oounty et Lanosster to
for oaaea dlepoeed of by him.

One Item et tbe bill la (117 for oasee oom-mttt- od,

and the remainder, (285, la for
dismissed oases, between January lit,
1680, and May 5tb, 1833. Mr. Fordney
eayathat he handed tbe bill to Oonnty
Solid ter Shenck on May 5th and he kept It
for some time. Finally be said tbat be had
a written opinion from Judge Patterson de-
ciding agalnat tbo payment of dismissed
drunk and disorderly oases. He refused to
algn It and aald tbat he hesitated only on
account of the drunk and disorderly cases.
Mr.Kordnejthenspokotof-eoommlssloner- s

and told them tbat he did not desire to
bring suit, but wished to be paid. He Mid
that If tbey oould show him any part et tbe
bill tbat be was not entitled to he would
be satisfied. One commissioner aald tbe
bin was all right, and it should be paid.
They finally said they wished to consult
a lawyer, which tbey did, and tbey
were advised to algn tha hill. Mr.
Fordney asked them to strike out what
tbey objected to and pay the remainder ao
that ha oonld bave tbat mnoh, but they

to do this. Tbe ex alderman beosme
tired et waiting and although ho did not
wish to put additional coats on tba county,
he was compelled to bring tbla suit.

Reoeptlon to lion. Allen a, Tbarmaa.
A telegram received this morning by

W. U. Hensel from tbo chairman et the
national committee atatea that Hon. Allen
G. Tburmao, Democratic candidate for
vice prealdent, will pass through this olty
at 11:20 morning. Arrange-
ments will probably be made to have tbe
train atop in tbla olty lor fifteen minutes,

Tbe Young Men's Democratic olub will
meet tbla evening to arrange for a proper
reoeptlon of Mr. Thnrman and In addition
all otber Democratic oluba et the city will
turn out

Tbe following telegram waa reoalved by
the Intelliqenouu tbla afternoon :

Nhw iork, Sept 4 Judge Thnrman
will pa through on tha 11:20 Atlantic Ex-
press, Wednesday.

Calvin B. Brick,
On Mat Cam. Com.

The Tttlbetana MottOo.
London, Sept 4 Sir H. MoArtney,

English secretary or tbe Oblneao legation,
oalled at tbe foreign offioe yesterday, to
Inquire Into tbe truth of tbe re-
ported British attack upon Thibet, a
vassal atate et China. Lortl Salisbury ii
holiday making on tbe oontlnent, but tbe
permanent r (Hotels of tbe foreign depart
ment, obviously In accordance wltb Instruc-
tion s given by tbe foreign secretary prevlona
to bis departure, Informed Mr. MoArtney
tbat tha expulsion of tbe Thibetans from
Slkklm wrs Imperative.

Mr, Gladstone Interrupted,
London, Sept 4. Mr. Gladstone ad-

dressed a mooting to day at Wrexham,
Wales, in a public ball He waa Inter
rupted in bis speech by an uproar In tba
hall and was cheered and blssed alternately.

The annoyance Increaalng, tbe Liberal
leader oeaaod apeaklng for five minuua
until quiet was restored. The trouble wsa
due more to local Jealoqaloa than to oppo-
sition to Mr. Gladstone.

Good Moorrs.
Cincinnati, Sept. 4 Graham, tbeorsck

Eogllah trap abet, and moat of tbe craok
American shots are in attendance hero upon
Bandle's fourth annual 4 day tournament
wblob begins to day. Yesterdsy Graham
and Bndd.of Iowa, abet at 25 Blue Rooks
holding the gun la one band. Graham
scored 14; Budd 13 Tbe Istter Immediately
afterward scored 21 under similar oondl-
tion against MoDuff'a22.

Ssld to Be Antbenlic,
Vienna, Sept 4. The JWitioal Corrtt- -

vondenoi claims to bave positive informa-
tion tbat tbe published tslsgram aald to
bave been aent by Prines Bismarck to tbe
pope with referenoe to tbe emperor's visit
to Rome, wherein the priority of His Holi-
ness is acknowledged, la authentic

Did Mot Uorn,
New Haven, Conn., Sept 4 The re

ports from New York tbat the ateamer
Continental, of New York and New Haven
line, was burned off Wbltestone, Long
Island, last night, prove to be wholly un-

founded. The Continental arrived at her
wharf here at 4:30 thla morning.

Connecticut's Meat Governor.
Mew Havk.v, Conn., Sept 4 Judge

Luite B. Morris, et Mew Hsven, was nom-
inated for governor by the Democrats In
session here

A Broker Fells.
Mkw York, Sept 4 The suspension of

W. L Williams baa been announced In tha
cotton exchange.

Arrested ona "erlous Charge.
John Obarlea, of Pcquea township, waa

arrested today on a warrant Issued by
Alderman Bsrr. He la charged with ad-
ministering drugs to a daughter of
Benjamin Morton, et tbe aame township,
with Intent to oommit an abortion. Tbe
aooosod gave bail In the sum of 1800 for a
eveaiUf.

DKATB Or HARRY B. BOLTOIT.

Be Passes Aeray Alter o Long Illness Tram
OoMumpUon A Wall-Kno- Young Man,
Harry H. Bolton, one et Lanoaster's well

known young men, died at an early hour
this morning, altera lingering lllneaa from
consumption, aged 30 years, at hla reel-deao- e,

No. 124 North Ann street Deoeaaed
waa born In Maryland, but came to this
olty when a boy to learn tba trad of print-
ing. Ha became an apprentice at the

ofuoe, and after ha finished
hla apprenticeship worked at ease for a
number et yeara. Ha' waa transferred
from tba composing to tha editorial
room et the Intslliobkcbb, where he
read proof for soma months. His next po-

sition waa on tha local atari or tba aame
paper. Tiling or reportorlal work ha want
bank to ease and worked In thla and otber
cities until January 1887, when he accepted
tha position or oonrt reporter of the .New
Bra, He continued In that pieltlon until
December et tba aama year, wben through

ha waa obliged to cease work.
Ha waa an active, energetlo newspaper man
and waa alwaya held in high esteem by his
em ploy era.

Ha waa a member et a number of secret
organisations, some of whloh he served as
secretary up to the time of his isst Illness.
Tbe organlsitlooa to whloh he belonged
were Lanoaa er Lodge, Ma 69, Kalghta of
Pythias, Blue Cross Osstle, No. 46, Knights
et tbe Golden Eagle, Lanoaiter Oaatl', No,
120, Knlgbta et the Mystle Ohsln, Unity
Oounoll, Order et United Friends, and
Metamora Tribe et Rtd Meu. All these
nrgsnlzttlona will attend his funeral ea
Thursday afternoon at 2;S0 o'o'ojk.

Deoeaaed was a prominent member of tha
Presbyterian Memorial oburoh, and waa an
active worker In the Sabbath sohool. Ho
leaves a wife, a sister of Mra John Dlnan,
and step-slate- r to Philip D. Baker, esq , but
no children.

IN COMMON fLEAS COORT.

A Jostles et tbo Praee Wins a Suit Brought
Wot Damages.

BirOBH JODOB FATTBBSON.
Tba snlt of William J. Painter vs. John

O. Lewis was attached for trial la the upper
court room before Judge Patterson on

This wss an action to recover
damages from thedefendant, wbolsa Justice
of the peace, for loaa aostalned through bis
neglect. Tbe facta or tbe case were these :
On May 23 a note for BlOOagatnat W. Frank
lln Hess, In favor of plaintiff, waa placed In
defendant's bands for collection. At thst
time Hesa was solvent and the amount of
tha note oonld have been oolleoted. Lewis
failed to bring ault on tbe note and some
time aflerwarda Hess tailed and plaintiff
lost bla olalm. The plaintiff failed to show
tbat ha had givsn Lewis proper notion tbat
ha Intended to bring thla ault and It wsa
also ahown tbat tha notloa waa not given
within the time required by the aot of
assembly. The court directed a verdlot for
tba defendant B. F. Groff for plaintiff ; 1.
O. Arnold for defendant
BBFORB JDDOB LIVINGSTON.

The ault et Samuel Frltr. vs. John S,
Heaser and Addison Buoh was attaobed for
trial In tha lower court room before Judge
Livingston on Monday afternoon. Tbla
was aa aotlon on a meobanlo'a Hen to reoover
1115 wltb Interest balaooo due for the ereo-tlo- n

et a bouse In Penn township. Plaintiff
proved tbat ha did tba wotk, and that the
above amount was dut him.

Tha defense waa tbat Houser navar con-
tracted for the building of tbe houae, and
Beoh, who did ao, did not have the title to
tbe land on which tbo house waa buUt Tba
Jury found In favor of plaintiff for f125 10

and ooata of anlt J. Hay Brown for plain
tiff; D. MoMullen for defendant

COBBBNT BCSINBSB.
George Boot t was appointed a viewer et

a road In Bart township In place of Morris
Cooper, wbo haa removed from the oounty.

AT TBS OrERA HOUSE,

A Largo Audience Greet the Rrdrauad-Batr- y

Oompany In Hermlnie."
The largest audlenoe tbat baa been la the

opera house this season gatbsred tbere Isst
evening. Tbe attraction waa tba new play
entitled "Hermlnie, or Tho Cross of Gold"
with William Redmund and Mrs, Thomas
Barry la the leedlog roles. Tbe play waa
adapted from tbe French by Mr. Redmund
and It ta founded on Incidents of tbe Frenoo-Prussia-n

war of 1870. It la a flrat olaas plsy
and tbe audlenoe tbat aaw It last evening
waa pleased. Tbe oompany throughout la
very strong and it waa a real pleasure to sea
suoh good talent after some of tbe stlcka
tbat bave visited Lanosster recently. Mr.
Redmund had tbe character of Paul
Durand, a aergaant of tbe French army
wbo atterwarda beoomsn a general and lose
hla eyesight He Is a strong actor aod
never fella to please. Mrs. Bsrry Is excel-
lent m tbe obarsoter of Btrmtni Durand,
a vlvandlers. Tbe acting of tba pair ao
plasaed tbe aadlenoe that tbey were oalled
before tba curtain. Loots Bresen as Victor
Durand, George W. Neville aa Strgeant
Pablo, Miss Louise Pearoa aa Ettelle Duval
and tbe othera were first-clas- s.

Tbo oompany appears in tbe ssme plsy
tonight, afternoon and tomor-
row night, and those wbo desire a dramatic
treat abould not fall to attend,

Tho Normal Begins tbo Winter Session.
Millbrsvillb, Pa., Sept 3 The win-te- r

session et the Normal sohool opened
dsy. Additional teacher will beemplojed
to meet tbe wants of tbe unexpected In-

flux of students.
All tbe teachers have returned from tbelr

summer vacations and are ready to begin
the work of tbe present long sessions.
Tne bulldlogs bsvo been renovated, partly
refurnished and many improvements have
been added lor tbe comfort oi toacnera ana
pupils.

Stolen Property Returned.
The express wagon, noted In Monde) 'a

Intblliqbnoku as having been stolen at
tbe Northern market on Saturday, waa
found by Offloer Boa last nlgbtat tbe same
plaoe from wblob It waa stolen. It was re-
turned to Mr. Amer

Struck By m Oar Boor.
While walking along the railroad track

tbla morning Chae.Dolan, living near the
Reading depot, waa atruok on the side of
bis bead by a flying door of a freight oar
tbat waa being shifted. His wound was
dressed at Shulmyer'a drug store.

Tbs Hooy IdentiUed.
Monday's Intblliobnokb contained a

telegram from Harrlsburg elating that a
young woman waa found floating In tbe
oanalat Hlgbsplre. She was Miss Maggle
Rice, and she committed salclde.

To FunlsR Feoplo Wbo Run Trusts,
Mr Newton (La.) Introduced a bill In

tbe Houae on Mondsy to punish persona
connected wltb trusts. It proposes to sub-Je- t

suoh persons to a tine ranging from
1,000 to $20,000, or imprisonment from one

to five y eata.
m

Fensluu Day.
To-da- y is quarterly pension day and tbe

oUoee et the aldermen were thronged all
day wltb pensioners, wbo oalled to have
their papera atteated.

Made an Assignment.
Jacob B. Snuman and wife, of Manor

township, made an assignment of their
property to-d- for the benefit of creditors
to Ephralm H. Hershey, of the same

TWO GREAT FAIRS BI8!

TBE obio oRMtgoririax xc
orairi at coLVmnvi.

Crowds la the Buses? state's
streets osearatoa ay Vugs aa A

Boffaie'e Oldest GHtsoa Beates tsss
Wheels or the rate t

Columbus, Ohio. Bent. 4Tha Osawi
tenatal exposition, whloh la tatatesM
snow ua growtgt aa aovssey mans t I

duos eye atate a taw an weal ;

iw history, opened thla sswalag taasM
most favorable aaspteas, Ua srfarjrl
there are evidences of a gala aagr.

.root ar orowaea, ana aeeriy oral
Ho and private bulldlag la taeesty
rsia wun usgs ua etioaassra,
arohaaapan tha mala afreets, tMatg
is ooverea witn Banners, and
Ing establishments era similarly
Bssldee lbs preparattoaa la tha ettje, ej
turn Mat fair grenade, when tba'fasg
tonii is held, tbe most extensive i

atloaa bave been msde aad taera Meats
there ona of tba flaart air loan iral
stock ahowa ever seen la tha Moftai
while tha mechanical and hlatorteat di
menta are very com plate. Dnriag thai
ween ids unto national uaMa,j
strong, have beea la obm aaartaisi
and tbla morning they bfofcaoaaapaaaJH
we seme time inaugurate taat
with a aplesdld military panda Whloh
reviewed by oov. Foraker aa17--i
gntsbed visitors, in the immense
thousand aeated BUdltortaatatta
nisi grounds this afternoon tha eke
will be formally opened, Mrs,
Forakar atartlner tha enanhlnee- - h'" ".i- -i '.

Buffalo's lBtsrast!MlBlr. W
Buffalo, M. Y., 4

ly at 10 o'clock tbla morntag Joseph
Buffalo's oldest inhabitant, who la
et age, pressed an ateetrto battaa ana
ad Into motloa a thousand feat Of
and tha Bnflalo Internatioaa! fair,
ly deoiguated aa tba greatest
this oountry elBoe tateeaiaewlatww
sully deolared opens. M

been spared to brtngto the ax poentoB
interesting feature obtainable. TsMfafc)
tleotrlo railway in fall opsrsuoa'aat
grounds; a bsnoh ahow et doga will tw
oompiete aa It oan be madei the pomury
partmant will ahow 1,000 fewia
pigeons; tbe six hundred
tha cattle department are rail
tbo oboleeet breeds; tha swlaa gad
department baa four hundred eatrtes
the horse department ooatetaa
pedigree stock from all over the
Tba art gallery contains among 3
paintings, Monkactj' great wet.
Berera Pilate." Many ewer
treasures are also to ha Iouad. TOO
exhibit Is one el the dletUetivoly
features of this fair whteh will . fcr
for Its prodigies la art, setoaea. UtTi
aad nature. ' jft

la addition totheeBhlbrUthorootO
daya of bicycle raelag pa the
Including a raea for the world's
ship whloh haa oatrtos of ell th
ridera of America, sngiaaa aaa
and a raea from jVmVfa4b
falo, nnuhlag la the fairgrounds an 1:

or tba grand stand. Tko BMOS

Breedeta' aaeoolation bold' laosr
meeting daring the fair aaa atvo loaf
of raosa of atate brad horaea. VaMfrtiV
beltoonlaVwJILglvetwo txblttKoaaot
aoendlnar fa.'H

m BBS
I t balloon toy mm

parachute;
oome of hla taJtoaeaas

Theieetur of thta ariawsiooa m
day's blovoio raoea, laoludlac oao I

the world's championship raoe. "XIV
Lkt

Three role lostaatly tXUt,-
HAMMOND, ind., Hpt -A BC

tragedy ocourred hero last evening. "

Poles, supposed to be employs ,;,
Walsb, a contractor in Bat Cbtoego, '
lag on the west trsok of tbo Western Iaahnsf i
railroad to avoid a freight train, atoppMOBI
tbseeattraokaud wereetrue bthwosi
dt Atlantic passenger aad laotaatly all'
Tba first waa found wltb Bla aaait i

and body terribly matUated. Hawasi
40 yeara old, A poekat book debs
oentawea found oahts person, Taos
waa about 88 yeara old, aot badly nil
Thero wars ao papers fonao oaala- -

The third waa perhaps M yaara-.ota- .

Ilnr nlnh area tnnna em hla aasaem.'
""

Drawing te a Oleee,
1lAWT.Twavtt.i.a. Boot. 4lm aaa

thsoampmeetingwsssotlTO. Tlsoalwaf
orowuea ny penitoat, asm mwtmmt.
ooavertsd, among them tha iiaslaaH
hss maintained good oraor aaraaajv
progress et the camp.

The last aermoa was preoe&oa msm i
I- -- .. .A nl.lmk h 1m W. W.SHi W.W WWW J T, "J ,TW,

M Ifthenl. Tho revival aorvlasa asa ha
be prolonged If the aaekara ooattaao
awift. f?3i

j.ia.BaJr rionasiataui

San Franoisoo, Sspt dWspsamasVJi
vice DT tno Biaoiser viit .. ew; sew- -

Juarin. which arrived vsaUrdav.
thit m torrlflo storm raaod DM Usa'asaaN
Aug. 4, at Tokushloge town, of Asm as.'?
vtnoso, aaa oonunueu us eui noj.r
undetlons ooourred at Mayemgertws
destroyed 180 houses aaa arowaoai
poeple. ' fy' $v - &

ilia coarse Approves. ,

WiinnnTnw. HenL 4 T) r ajims '. !

tbe surgeon general's effloe, MtanealBiafJ. !-. fnm RnrMmt ft ,e 1 Maim-- M h.U.p)VWU -
ton, at Augusts, ua, staling that BJS

in tbe yeuow levir metier waa
lmousiy approved at yesterasyst
He goes to Wayoroaa v

V$
Lightweights to right. Jf

New York. Sent 4. Jaek sfsA
and Billy Decay signed article to day Jay
maton ter tivuu ana toe uguiwemsts
nlnnehln. Thar are to mt at ISt B
alx wee ke from date wlthta 600 caUosof
eltv. Dooney Harris wiu wata
and George Young win meator Poesy. h

A War Oorreepoaoeot tHe. .jfc
WienrnaroN. Saot 4 W. W. Cavthv

formerly (war correspondent et tha Koo
York Times, died hero ysstardsy. Ho wa
a native of Ohio. He haa beea engaged go

busineaa m Washlnatoa for a nambot Ot
yeara.

'e '
Minnie's New Flay Bseosasfal,

Sept 4. Minnie Palmar pro
auoeu her new piey, nay aiwewi
ter," at Manchester last evening, xaoj
wss very successful, and Miss Palmer
renaetadlv oalled before tbe oartalA. -

r L'
Gen. BarrUo Goes Boats. v ?j

Tolkdo, Ohle,Sept
aad wife, acooiopaaiea bj uug n
and daugb'er, lers rer ooon ust ttw ni
road at 1030 tbl morning.

WBATMRB INUIOAtTORB,
i WmuiMUTOn. D. O.. Bant 4 FBt

I llSastetn Pennsylvania aad Maw Jog,
sey t Light rsins, Kttowaa yiaa

atatlonary temperature, aorthliitartr,
winds, shifting to westerly.

Od

Tbe Street Committee DM y.wf,
The street committee waa

lutnuise. bat aa tha Lass

o very UvslyMt waa mfmahsjln, nuisiai nnnikar. uasaaet '- K t

r .- - .
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